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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: Seizure related unconscious face-down positioning could contribute to sudden unexpected
death in epilepsy via asphyxia. Low airﬂow resistance lattice foam pillows have been advocated for this
group. However, data to support this approach remain lacking, and low airﬂow resistance per se may not
negate asphyxia risk from expired gas rebreathing. This study was designed to compare the airﬂow
resistance and CO2 rebreathing properties of lattice vs conventional pillows.
Methods: Airﬂow resistance and inspired CO2 levels during replicate 10 min periods of simulated adult
ventilation and CO2 rebreathing were compared between cotton, latex and two lattice pillows designed
for use in epilepsy (one commercially available, one prototype). Kaplan–Meier and Cox regression
analyses were used to examine the hazard of exceeding 10% inspired CO2 within 10-min of rebreathing.
Results: Inspiratory resistance was signiﬁcantly lower in the commercially available and prototype
lattice compared to cotton and latex pillows (mean  SD; 3.2  0.8, 2.6  0.4, 26.1  3.5,
4.6  0.4 cmH2O l1 s respectively at 0.2 l s1). During simulated rebreathing, inspired CO2 exceeded 10%
within 2 min with cotton and latex pillows, compared to an upper asymptote around 8–9% at 10 min with
lattice pillows. The hazard of exceeding 10% inspired CO2 was therefore markedly reduced with lattice
compared to cotton and latex pillows (hazard ratio vs cotton pillow; commercial 0.04 [0.01–0.18], prototype
0.08 [0.02–0.26], latex 0.79 [0.33–1.87]).
Conclusion: Conventional pillows can rapidly accumulate potentially life-threatening CO2 levels during
simulated rebreathing. Lattice pillows appear to reduce asphyxia risk but accumulated CO2 may still
reach levels threatening to health and survival.
Crown Copyright  2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Sudden unexpected death in epilepsy (SUDEP),1 accounts for a
signiﬁcant fraction of deaths in epilepsy, and has an estimated
incidence per 1000 patient-years ranging from 0.09–2.65 in
community samples to 6.0–9.3 in patients with chronic refractory
epilepsy.2–6 The most important modiﬁable risk factor to reduce the
risk of SUDEP is effective treatment to improve seizure control.2,3,7
However, considerable uncertainty remains regarding the patho-
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surveillance, periictal safety and emergency response times all
remain warranted.8
Cases of SUDEP most often occur unwitnessed in bed overnight
and in a prone body position.3,7,9 Supervision and improved seizure
control are understandably associated with reduced SUDEP risk.2
However, the signiﬁcance, if any, of frequent prone positioning is
less clear. While there may be no or only an incidental relationship
between seizure activity and periictal posture, asphyxiation from
unfavourable head positioning and obstructed breathing from
bedding materials, such as a pillow, remains plausible in at least
some cases and thus of concern in SUDEP.
Around 70% of individuals in the general community sleep on
their side, and only around 6% of females and 3% of males report a
preference to sleep prone.10 Although sleep posture varies
considerably overnight, the incidence of prone positioning in
SUDEP appears to be high. A large international survey of SUDEPr Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Schematic of the experimental setup. Each pillow was placed on a rigid board
overlying digital scales. A clamp (not shown) allowed application of the pillow
interface to each pillow with a ﬁxed contact force (10N). Inspiratory and expiratory
airﬂow was measured via a pneumotachograph; pressure via a transducer; and CO2
via a sample line connected to a side-port on the tube connector. Two separate tests
were run with the apparatus; a static inspiratory airﬂow resistance test using a
vacuum source adjusted to a ﬂow rate of 200 ml s1; and a CO2 rebreathing test
using a ventilator and constant low ﬂow CO2 into the ventilator outlet to simulate
resting breathing and metabolic CO2 production.
P.G. Catcheside et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 462–467 463recorded by epilepsy monitoring units reported 13 of 16 cases
(81%) in the prone position, including 12 of 14 (86%) occurring at
night during the normal sleep period.7 Other case series include
similar reports of frequent prone positioning in 17/24 (71%),11 27/
33 (82%),12 face down positioning in 7/12 (58%)13 and a head
position potentially compromising breathing in 11/26 (42%).14
These data require cautious interpretation given that body position
is often not recorded, signiﬁcant airway obstruction cannot be
inferred from posture alone, and that prone positioning can include
individuals who collapsed out of bed (e.g. 9,15). Seizure related
death may also have other more important contributory causes
such as direct seizure-related central cardiorespiratory depression
or cardiac arrhythmia.7,15 Coyle et al.13 also caution that death
attributed to asphyxia due to a pillow has been reported with face
upward positioning and suggest that ‘‘it is encouraging that the
‘myth of the pillow’ is being dispelled’’. On the other hand,
respiratory monitoring to help discriminate obstructed breathing
from central respiratory failure remain lacking, and at least one
reported case is more suggestive of positional airway obstruction
and hypoventilation than central apnoea or cardiac arrhythmia.16
Given the potential for seizures to produce unconscious face-down
positioning, perhaps particularly in frontal lobe epilepsy,17
bedding and chieﬂy pillows clearly do warrant consideration as
a readily modiﬁable risk factor to reduce seizure related asphyxia
risk. Consequently, low airﬂow resistance ‘‘lattice’’ pillows have
become a recommended strategy to reduce asphyxia risk in
epilepsy.4,8
Previous reports have primarily focussed on infant sleeping
environments in the context of sudden unexpected infant death,
where evidence supports that asphyxia is an important factor.18–22
However, data to more directly clarify the potential role of pillow
related asphyxia in SUDEP, and to evaluate airﬂow resistance and
re-breathing properties to support that lattice pillows can usefully
reduce asphyxia risk remain remarkably lacking.
Life threatening hypoxia and hypercapnia exposure levels from
re-breathing or other causes are difﬁcult to establish in humans, but
likely approach lethal levels within minutes of exposure at sea level
with inspired O2 less than around 5%
23 and CO2 levels greater than
around 10%.24–26 In the context of seizure-related unconsciousness,
ongoing pillow rebreathing without avoidance behaviours could
rapidly become fatal unless both airﬂow resistance and pillow gas
clearance characteristics allow for steady-state O2 and CO2 levels
compatible with recovery. The purpose of this study was therefore to
examine both the airﬂow resistance and rebreathing properties of
conventional modern pillows compared to lattice pillows speciﬁ-
cally designed to reduce asphyxia risk in epilepsy.
2. Methods
Four pillows were selected for study; a conventional cotton
pillow (Crestell medium proﬁle cotton ﬁll pillow) as the primary
control, a latex pillow (Hotel Living standard latex pillow with
7 mm diameter holes and 16 mm spacing between holes) and
two low density foam lattice pillows speciﬁcally designed to reduce
asphyxia risk in epilepsy (Sleep-Safe, Sleep-Safe Products, Chester
UK27 with 25 mm diameter holes and 70 mm spacing; and a
prototype low density foam pillow, Roche Foam, South Australia
with 20 mm holes and 85 mm spacing). All pillows were of
similar standard pillow dimensions (40 cm  65 cm  15 cm) and
covered with identical pillow cases (Linenhouse 250 thread count
percale polyester/cotton).
3. Experimental setup and procedures
A schematic of the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1. Each
pillow underwent a static inspiratory airﬂow resistance testfollowed by a test to characterise its CO2 re-breathing properties.
The airﬂow resistance test approximated the British Standard
speciﬁcation28 for testing air permeability through infant’s pillows,
but without pre-washing each pillow and using a custom two-
piece acrylic rather than metal tube connector. In brief, a vacuum
cleaner connected to a calibrated pneumotachometer (1-l calibra-
tion syringe volume measurements within 2%) via a 3-way tap
allowed for airﬂow measurements and ﬁne airﬂow control through
the connecting tube. The connecting tube was also ﬁtted with a
pressure transducer (50 cmH2O, Validyne Engineering, North-
ridge, CA, USA) calibrated against a manometer, and a gas sampling
line connected to a CO2 analyser sampling at 50 ml min
1 (Capno-
stream 20, Oridion Medical, Israel). Tube airﬂow, pressure and CO2
were continuously recorded at a sampling rate of 200 Hz per channel
(DI-720 DataQ instruments, Akron, OH, USA).
Pillows were placed and weighed (in duplicate) on a ﬂat
horizontal surface overlying a set of scales (FG-31KBM, A&D
Weighing, Australia) and the breathing interface applied to each
pillow with a contact force of 10N28 using a clamp securing the
connecting tube in position over each pillow.
3.1. Airﬂow resistance test
Following tube connection to the pillow interface, the vacuum
source and 3-way tap were adjusted to achieve a stable airﬂow rate
of 0.2 l s1 for at least 5 s. This was followed by ongoing pressure vs
airﬂow recordings during the gradual return to atmospheric
pressure and zero airﬂow after turning off suction.
3.2. CO2 rebreathing test
To simulate adult human breathing and metabolic CO2
production, a constant low ﬂow rate of CO2 was introduced into
the outlet of a continuously running adult ventilator simulator
Fig. 2. Top: static inspiratory resistance measured at a ﬁxed ﬂow rate of 0.2 l s1
with each pillow. Symbols indicate p < 0.05 vs cotton*; vs latexy. Bottom:
inspiratory ﬂow vs pressure measured on the return to atmospheric pressure
and zero ﬂow following the static inspiratory resistance test. Values are mean  95%
CI from 12 replicate trials with each pillow.
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tidal volume 0.7 l, breathing rate 12 breaths min1, compliance
0.1 l cmH2O
1).
Unimpeded ventilation was commenced and the CO2 ﬂow rate
(0.2 l min1) adjusted to produce a steady-state end-expiratory
CO2 concentration of 40 mmHg (5.3%). After at least 30-s of stable
end-tidal CO2 levels the tube connector was attached to the disc
overlying the test pillow and recordings continued until inspired
CO2 exceeded 10%, or 10 min had elapsed.
Each pillow underwent 12 replicate tests at different locations
selected at random over the central 20 cm  30 cm of each
pillow. Similar tube placements and the same pillow order were
used between trials to help standardise CO2 clearance times
between pillows.
3.3. Data analysis
Custom software was used to derive breath-by-breath volume,
timing, airﬂow, pressure, CO2 and airﬂow resistance measure-
ments throughout each CO2 rebreathing trial. Breaths were
detected from ﬂow baseline crossings, followed by integration
to derive inspiratory volume. Minimum and peak airﬂow, pressure
and CO2 were determined from each inspiratory and expiratory
period. Inspiratory and expiratory airﬂow resistance were deter-
mined from the linear regression slope of the airﬂow vs pressure
relationship within each breath.29
Inspiratory resistance at 0.2 l s1 was determined by dividing
inspiratory pressure by airﬂow averaged over 5 s of stable airﬂow
recording from each test. Pressure-ﬂow relationships were
constructed by averaging pressure at 0.01 l s1 ﬂow increments
across all replicate pressure-ﬂow decay trials for each pillow.
Steady-state ventilatory parameters were determined from the
last 10 breaths of each CO2 rebreathing trial, and pillow CO2
rebreathing properties examined from the end-inspiratory CO2 vs
end-inspiratory time on each breath following the onset of
rebreathing. A simple 2 parameter negative exponential function
[inspired CO2 = A(1  exp(B  Time))]30 was ﬁt to the time vs
inspiratory CO2 concentration relationship to estimate upper
asymptote and time constant parameters, and the time taken to
reach 5% CO2 within each trial.
3.4. Statistical analysis
Inspiratory resistance at 0.2 l s1, ventilatory and curve ﬁt
parameters were compared between pillows using linear mixed
effects model analysis (SPSS version 20, IBM, USA) incorporating a
diagonal covariance matrix and trial and breath numbers as
repeated factors. Signiﬁcant main and interaction effects were
subsequently examined via pairwise contrasts employing Bonfer-
roni correction for multiple comparisons.
The proportion of trials in which inspiratory CO2 concentration
exceeded 10% as a function of time since the onset of rebreathing
was examined using Kaplan–Meier survival and Cox proportional
hazard analysis. All data are presented as mean  SD unless
otherwise speciﬁed. p < 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
3.5. Sample size selection
The number of replicate trials was chosen from a pilot
experiment that showed the standard deviation of inspiratory
CO2 after 2 min of rebreathing was 0.7% (5.6 mmHg) CO2 from
duplicate trials with each pillow. From these data it was estimated
that 10 trials would be sufﬁcient to detect a 2% (15 mmHg)
absolute difference in inspiratory CO2 after 2 min of rebreathing,
with an alpha of 0.05, 80% power and allowing for multiple
comparisons between 4 pillows. This order of difference wasconsidered to be of clinical importance in the context of CO2
rebreathing where >9% inspired CO2 is potentially lethal.
25 Pilot
data also showed that 2 min was insufﬁcient to achieve near
steady-state CO2 conditions with any pillow. Thus 12 replicate
trials (to allow for potential technical failures), and a 10 min
rebreathing period were selected for the main experiment.
4. Results
Inspiratory resistance at a constant ﬂow rate of 0.2 l s1 and
pressure-ﬂow relationships recorded during the return to atmo-
spheric pressure and zero ﬂow when suction was turned off are
presented in Fig. 2. Each pillow exhibited near linear airﬂow vs
pressure characteristics but with signiﬁcantly steeper slope
(resistance) and correspondingly higher inspiratory resistance in
cotton vs latex and both lattice pillows (p < 0.001, Fig. 2), with no
signiﬁcant difference between lattice pillows.
Inspiratory and expiratory parameters measured from the last
10 breaths of simulated rebreathing through each pillow are
presented in Table 1. There were no statistically signiﬁcant breath
or breath-by-pillow interactions in any ventilatory parameter.
Consistent with near linear pressure vs ﬂow characteristics,
inspiratory resistance during simulated rebreathing was very
similar to that measured during the static airﬂow resistance test,
with the same pattern of differences between pillows and no
signiﬁcant difference between lattice pillows (Table 1). However,
expiratory resistance was signiﬁcantly lower than inspiratory
resistance (breathing phase p < 0.001 and phase  pillow interac-
tion p < 0.001), particularly for the cotton pillow and to a lesser
extent prototype, Sleep-Safe and latex pillows (approximately 40%,
20%, 10% and 3% lower) respectively. More impeded airﬂow,
Table 1
Pillow mass and ventilatory parameters during the last 10 breaths of simulated rebreathing from each pillow.
Pillow
Cotton Latex Sleep-Safe Prototype
Mass (Kg) 0.749  0.000 1.357  0.001 0.591  0.001 0.869  0.001
RI (cmH2O l
1 s) 29.0  4.5 5.7  0.4* 4.4  0.8*,y 3.5  0.5*,y
RE (cmH2O l
1 s) 17.3  5.1§ 5.5  0.4*,§ 3.9  0.8*,y,§ 2.8  0.4*,y,§
VTI (l) 0.56  0.04 0.70  0.01* 0.69  0.02* 0.69  0.01*
TI (s) 1.74  0.09 1.99  0.06* 2.01  0.04* 2.01  0.06*
TE (s) 3.52  0.07 3.23  0.09* 3.24  0.08* 3.22  0.10*
FB (min1) 11.4  0.3 11.5  0.3 11.5  0.3 11.5  0.4
VI (l min
1) 6.4  0.5 8.1  0.3* 7.9  0.3* 7.9  0.3*
PIF (l min1) 23.0  1.6 27.2  1.0* 27.6  0.7* 27.9  0.7*
PEF (l min1) 19.8  2.3 29.2  1.2* 29.5  1.1* 30.0  1.0*
PIP (cmH2O) 10.3  1.5 2.0  0.2* 1.6  0.3* 1.3  0.2*,y
PEP (cmH2O) 6.8  0.4 3.2  0.3* 2.4  0.5*,y 1.8  0.3*,y,z
Inspiratory resistance (RI), expiratory resistance (RE), inspiratory tidal volume (VTI), inspiratory time (TI), expiratory time (TE), breathing frequency (FB), inspiratory minute
ventilation (VI), peak inspiratory ﬂow (PIF), peak expiratory ﬂow (PEF), peak inspiratory pressure (PIP), peak expiratory pressure (PEP), during the last 10 breaths of simulated
rebreathing. Values are mean  SD from 12 replicate trials with each pillow.
* p < 0.05 vs cotton.
y p < 0.05 vs latex.
z p < 0.05 vs Sleep-Safe.
§ p < 0.05 vs RI.
Table 2
Curve ﬁt parameters of time since the onset of rebreathing vs inspired CO2 with each pillow.
Pillow
Cotton Latex Sleep-Safe Prototype
A 25.2  6.5 18.3  3.3 8.0  1.3*,y 9.2  1.2*,y
B (1000) 4.5  1.1 6.6  0.9* 9.1  0.8*,y 8.4  0.6*,y
r2 0.997  0.001 0.997  0.002 0.992  0.002*,y 0.995  0.002
MSE 0.04  0.01 0.04  0.03 0.03  0.01 0.02  0.01*
Time to 5% 58.5  7.5 54.4  9.6 132.6  35.6*,y 104.2  18.9*,y
Inspired CO2 vs time since the onset of rebreathing was ﬁt to a 2 parameter negative exponential function [Inspired CO2= A(1  exp(B  Time))] with an upper asymptote (A)
and time constant (B, note multiplication by 1000 to simplify decimal placement). r2 is the coefﬁcient of determination and MSE the mean square error (residual sum of
squares divided by the number of data points) between measure and ﬁtted inspired CO2. Values are mean  SD from N = 12 replicate trials with each pillow.
* p < 0.05 vs cotton.
y p < 0.05 vs latex.
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peak ﬂow, greater peak pressures tidal volume and ventilation, and
small changes in inspiratory and expiratory time but not ventilator
breathing frequency (Table 1).
Inspired CO2 levels and the fraction of trials where inspired CO2
remained below 10% as a function of time since the onset of pillow
rebreathing are presented in Fig. 3. Parameters derived from ﬁtting
a 2 parameter negative exponential function to the inspired CO2 vs
time relationship for each trial are presented in Table 2, with
averaged curve ﬁts plotted as connecting lines in Fig. 3. Inspired
CO2 rapidly increased as an exponential function of time and
exceeded 5% signiﬁcantly faster in the cotton and latex pillows
than both lattice pillows (within 60 s vs 120 s). The proportion
of trials in which inspired CO2 exceeded 10% within 10 min was
substantially higher for the cotton and latex pillows compared to
both lattice pillows (Chi2 p < 0.001) but with no signiﬁcant
difference between lattice pillows (Fig. 3, hazard ratio vs cotton
pillow; latex 0.79 [95% CI 0.33–1.87], Sleep-Safe 0.04 [95% CI 0.01–
0.18], prototype 0.08 [95% CI 0.02–0.26]). The median time to reach
10% CO2 was 119 [95% CI 108–131] s and 114 [95% CI 106–121] s
for the cotton and latex pillows respectively vs >600 s for both
lattice pillows.
A 2 parameter negative exponential function ﬁt the inspired
CO2 vs time relationship remarkably well, with an overall r
2 for all
ﬁts of 0.995 (SD 0.003). Curve ﬁts showed signiﬁcantly faster time
constants (p < 0.001) and higher asymptotes (p < 0.001) for latexand cotton vs lattice pillows (20–25% CO2 vs 8–9% CO2
respectively, Table 2).
5. Discussion
The main ﬁndings of this study were that under simulated
conditions of adult ventilation and CO2 production at rest,
conventional modern pillows accumulate remarkably high con-
centrations of CO2 during simulated rebreathing directly into the
pillow, a ﬁnding similar to a previous study investigating
rebreathing potential of infant bedding materials.21 Consistent
with markedly improved safety, low density lattice pillows
achieved substantially lower CO2 levels, reducing the hazard of
exceeding 10% CO2 within 10 min to around 5% of that of cotton
and latex pillows. However, CO2 levels typically exceeded 8% with
lattice pillows; a level still potentially threatening to human health
and survival.
Simulations may only approximate real-life conditions poten-
tially occurring with face down unconscious positioning, and
perhaps reﬂect worst case nose/mouth positioning and rebreathing
without any avoidance movements. Nevertheless, re-breathing of
previously expired gas via a pillow will inevitably produce CO2
accumulation and O2 depletion governed predominantly by the
characteristics of the nose/mouth interface with the pillow,21
ventilation, metabolic rate and the effective volume, gas transit and
clearance properties of the pillow. Simulation using physiologically
Fig. 3. Top: inspired CO2 concentration vs time since the onset of rebreathing. Each
symbol (raw data) and connecting line (negative exponential curve ﬁts) represents
mean  95% CI where inspiratory CO2 remained below 10% from 12 replicate trials
with each pillow. Bottom: Kaplan–Meier plots showing the fraction of trials where
inspired CO2 concentration remained below 10% vs time since the onset of rebreathing.
+ indicates censoring. Symbols indicate p < 0.05 vs cotton*; vs latexy.
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direct comparisons between pillows under carefully controlled
conditions without compromising human safety. Under these
conditions, very rapidly accumulating CO2 levels, projecting up to
around 20–25%, suggests that sustained pillow rebreathing beyond a
few minutes would place individuals at very high risk of death from
asphyxia.
Analogous to breathing from a low volume closed system, low
airﬂow resistance per se is clearly not necessarily protective
against potentially dangerous rebreathing effects. In this study the
latex pillow exhibited markedly reduced airﬂow resistance but
very similar re-breathing characteristics compared to the cotton
pillow, presumably reﬂecting the physical properties of latex vs
cotton, combined with the arrangement of holes in the construc-
tion of the latex pillow. An extension of this observation is that
further lattice pillow design and material improvements could
potentially facilitate expiratory gas clearance to achieve safer
levels of CO2 (and likely O2) during rebreathing.
The physiological response to both airway obstruction and
breathing under normal conditions of pillow use also warrants
consideration. Obstructed breathing from face down rebreathing
into a pillow is likely to be rare in normal sleep and actively
avoided via a combination of behavioural responses and mechano-,
chemo- and arousal-reﬂexes that protect breathing. During sleep,
reﬂex cortical arousal and reactivation are pre-requisites for
behavioural responses to threats such as airway obstruction that
may present during sleep. In healthy individuals respiratory
related arousal occurs at a similar level of inspiratory effort
irrespective of the respiratory stimulus (hypoxia, hypercapnia or
increased inspiratory resistance),31 supporting the concept that
sensations arising from increased inspiratory effort rather thanblood gas disturbances per se provide the major stimulus for
respiratory-related arousal from sleep. Depending on the relative
importance of mechano- vs chemo-receptor disturbances for
initiating arousal, low airﬂow resistance pillows, whilst intuitively
helpful for reducing respiratory distress from obstructed breath-
ing, could potentially delay normal protective arousal responses
and exacerbate blood gas disturbances during pillow rebreathing.
Blood gas disturbances themselves pose dose-dependent
threats to central nervous system function, including the ability
to maintain and regain consciousness, and to maintain homeosta-
sis and survival.23–26 If gradually progressive and accompanied by
insufﬁcient ventilatory augmentation to initiate arousal, hypoxia
and hypercapnia may therefore impair normal protective
responses in sleep. Mild-moderate hypoxia (SaO2 80–85%) has
been shown to blunt respiratory sensations such as awake
perception of external resistive loads and asthma symptom
perception,32 and protective reﬂexes such as cough33 and arousal
to respiratory load in sleep.34 On the other hand, concomitant
hypercapnia and hypoxia is a very potent ventilatory stimulus, so
signiﬁcant rebreathing without initiating arousal from normal
sleep may be unlikely. However, in seizure related unconscious-
ness, deteriorating blood gases would very likely exacerbate
impaired central nervous system function, protective reﬂexes and
the ability to recover consciousness. Under these conditions
survival without external intervention would become progres-
sively more unlikely.
5.1. Limitations and recommendations for future research
Extrapolation of simulation data to real-world human
responses is inevitably somewhat problematic, as is extrapolation
from animal and cadaveric20 data since there may be progressive
and quite variable ventilatory, reﬂex and systemic failure
responses with simultaneous respiratory loading, and worsening
hypoxia and hypercapnia over time. However, more direct
assessment of pillow asphyxia risk during unconsciousness is
unlikely to be safe or ethical. Consequently, simulations such as in
this and in previous studies21 using physiologically relevant
parameters are clearly most useful for evaluating airﬂow and
rebreathing characteristics relevant to pillow safety, and allow for
carefully controlled and directly comparable test conditions
between pillows. Given the use of an adult ventilator tester and
a CO2 inﬂow to simulate normal wake levels of end-tidal CO2
(40 mmHg) in this study, responses with lower ventilation and
CO2 production rates relevant to paediatric safety warrant further
investigation. For the same size pillow, reduced ventilatory and
expired CO2 volumes in children would likely produce somewhat
lower inspired CO2 levels. However, upper limits of safety might
also be lower.
Concomitant simulation of O2 consumption via introduction of
N2 into the ventilator outlet would complement CO2 rebreathing
measurements and might suggest somewhat different safety,
although CO2 accumulation and O2 depletion likely follow a similar
time-course with re-breathing. This would require suitable fast-
response O2 measurements along with appropriate selection of O2
levels compatible with safety and survival.
Simulated rebreathing often produced inspired CO2 levels
exceeding 10% within 10 min, supporting that a higher upper limit
of measurement (30% CO2 or higher) would potentially be useful in
future studies. This limitation was partly offset through use of a
negative exponential function that provided remarkably good ﬁts
and therefore characterisation of CO2 accumulation over time,
including an estimate of an upper asymptote CO2 level likely to be
useful in future comparative studies. Although the 10% cut-off to
deﬁne CO2 survival limits is somewhat arbitrary and approached
the upper measurement limit of our CO2 analyser, 10% inspired CO2
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produce loss of consciousness in most subjects,24,36,37 after which
death within minutes would be anticipated with worsening
exposure via ongoing rebreathing. Nevertheless, lethal levels
may be somewhat different and lower levels may be required for
acceptable safety. It should be noted that the US Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention report that the lowest CO2
concentration causing death is 9% within 5 min of exposure,25
while Langford24 suggests that higher levels (>17%) lead to death.
The cotton and latex pillows examined in this study may not be
entirely representative of pillow types in use throughout the
epilepsy community. A large survey of side-sleepers suggests that
the most commonly reported pillow types in general community
use are ‘regular’ polyester pillows (approximately 40%), followed
by foam (approximately 19%, including regular and contoured
pillows), latex (approximately 14%), and feather pillows (approxi-
mately 9%).38 Future studies designed to systematically classify
pillow types used in the epilepsy community, and the approximate
degree and type of any material obstructing the airway in SUDEP
would likely help clarify the role and relative risk of asphyxia with
different pillow types. Sleep posture preferences and habits, and
motor behaviours during seizure that might help explain frequent
prone positioning in SUDEP may also be useful to investigate.
6. Conclusion
The ﬁndings of this study support that conventional modern
pillows potentially pose signiﬁcant asphyxia risk in the context of
unconscious face down positioning that can occur in association
with seizures in epilepsy. Low density lattice pillows achieve
substantially reduced CO2 levels likely to signiﬁcantly improve
safety, although health and safety may still remain compromised.
Comparisons with other pillows including both conventional (e.g.
polyester, foam, feather, wool)39 and potential improvements in
lattice pillow designs, along with suitably designed prospective
studies to assess real-world safety outcomes with lattice pillow use
in epilepsy are warranted.
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